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X . M Th L \UPSETSSCORED D t Cl b L t av1er ourns e oss IN PHILOPEDIAN an e .u ec urers 
. Of Rev. Adam Keller, S. J.i DEBATING MEET To Appear Tonight Under 
Professor of Chemistry Dies Latin c:~test 11Debbeler, Gruenwald, andll· Pu_h __ l_ic L __ i __ b_ rary Auspices 
Suddenly At Hospital Will Be Held Shaw Advance In Tourney . 
Monday Morning .On March 26j FOUR DEBATES IX. U. DEBATERS Frank X. Schaefer, Lawrence J. 
The faculty and student body were 1 MEET HOLBROOK Flynn, and Vincent E. Smith 
shocked Monday morning at the Annual Inter-Collegiate Meet! To Be Held At Next Meeting COLLEGE TODA y "IDYLLS OF THE KING" 
Is Renewed j Monday Afternoon 
I
' St h d K h Uphold Out-of-town Trip of Dante The Intet·collcginte Lalin Contest Two membe1·s of the Varsity debate ep an an oc 
will be held in nil Jesuit colleges and team were eliminated in the first Negative At St. Marys Club Set For Saturday 
uni~:1·si~ie~ of the Chic~:go. and ~Iis-1 round of the new Intramural Tourna- Plans for the week-end activities 
souu p1ovmces on Thmsdtty, Mclrch ment at the meeting of the Poland Xavier University debaters will or the Xavier University Dante Club 
2\:~e ::t:s~~~~u~~:~c:l~~il~~=~ndcr '[ Philopedinn Society, Monday, in meet the representatives of Alfred were announced today by Frank X. 
the supervision of Rev. Albert. J. Room 10. Holbrook College this afternoon in n Schaefer, president of the group. 
b t t b t d b f ti t The first· formal presentation of 
Camenzind, S.· J., professor of Latin They were Nelson Post and Leon- de a e a c s uge c ore lC s u- uThc Idylls of the King" newest 
and head of the department of clas- ard Gartner. They were eliminated dent body of St. Mary High School, lecture of the 
sical languages. The contestants will b.v John Dcbbclcr nnd .Joseph Gruen-, Hyde Park. c 1 u b, will be 
translate from English to Latin in waid respectively. At the same meet- I Albert A. Stephan, arts sophomore, given tonight at 
the morning and from Lntin to Eng- I . ·u 
lish in the afternoon. Both parts ing, James Shaw won the decision 1 and Charles R. Koch, nrt.s se111or, w1 ~~di~o~i~~.i ~71: of the contest will be of two· hours over Jack McGowan and Robert I represent Xnxier. They will uphold 
d t . : b j the negative side of the question, lecturers will be, ura 1011. Dre1damc won over Louis Ha<.lse y ["Resolved, that Congress should have in addition to 
--x-- dcfuult. the power to over-ride, by a two- Schaefer, Law-
MASQUE SOCIETY Debate Topics I thirds majority vote, decisions of the rcncc ,J. Jo'lynn 
P In the first debate of the day, Deb-. Supreme Court declaring acts or and Vincent E. LANS CONTINUE bclcr, taking the nnil'lnalive side of.· Congress unconstitutional." Smith. The lcc-
TO COMPLETION the question, Resolved, That Roose-1 J, Paul McQuecn, prominent local ture will be un-
vclt's administration merits the con- attorney, will serve as critic-Judge. dcr the auspices 
fidcncc of the American people, won: Vincent E. Smith, arts· sophomore, o( th c Pub He 
sudden death of Rev. Adam J. Kel- Completed Business Staff over Post. I will preside as chai;·nrnn. Library of Cin-
ler, s .• r., profe~sor of chemistry at Supplements Rehearsal In the second, Shaw, upheld the i --x-- SIJltaefer cinnati, which 
Rev. Adam J. Keller, S. J. 
Xavier University. Father Keller negative, debated McGowan on the' GARTNER JS TO has sponsored an 
died Monday at the Good Samaritan Rehearsals for "The First Legion" question, Resolved: That college ath- I appearance of the Club for man:; 
Hospital. three-act play to be produced by the 
1
1ctes be openly subsidized. ADDRESS GROUP year' in its annual lecture forum. 
Following the chanting of the Jes- Xavier University Masque Society! The concluding struggle, that be- Authors of '''ork 
uit office for the dead at B:3o o'clock A bi-weekly schedule of practices wagE:d on the question, Resolved: inner of ratorica ee w:is written conjointly by Schacfci·
1 
continued this week on the campus. I tween Gartner and Gruenwald, was W' O . I M t The new opus or the Xavier group 
yesterday morning, the funeral mass has been adopted by Mr. Louis Feld· That the rndio supplant the news- To Speak at Banquet Fly•111, and Smith. A huge !umout 
was sung at nine o'clock in Bellar- turns, dramatic director. pnper ns a source of daily news. is cxocctcd for tonight's appearance. 
mine Chapel. Burial took place in At a meeting of the business staff Trio ol' Judges Leonard Gartner, recent winner of Invitations to the lecture have been 
the Milford Novitiate Cemc!nry, Mil- o[ the Society held Inst Monday, The judges were Rev. Robert E. the Washington medal for oratory, extended to the student body. 
ford. Robert W. Blum was named property !Wanning, S. J., moderator of the wi11 be one of the guest speakers at The first out-of-town trip of the 
A native of Fremont, Ohio, Father ncs3 manager, Howard ,f. .Phi11ips. Varsity -debatel';- und Paul Barrett, held at the Hotel Alms on l\'Iarch 17. night when Schaefer and Ed\'vard J. 
Native Ohioan· manager fat• the production by busi-
1
1 Philopedian Society, Arthm· Volek, the Irish Fellowship Banquet to be I Dante Club will be made Saturday 
Keller received his B. S. degree .. fl'Om Vincent E. Smith was named man- also a Varsity debater and president Mr. Gartner's topic will be "Quip Kennedy travel to Nazareth, Ken-
Ohio State University in 1913 and ager of the program. 1 I of the Pfiilopedian group. Retort," an inquiry and answer to lucky, for a presentation of "The 
his M. S. there in 1915. He entered 1'he business staff will begin work The debates next week arc to be modern social and economic prob- Idylls." A lecture will be presented 
lhe Society of Jesus ut Florissant, this week on the buildings of sets between Charles Koch and Joseph !ems. Sunday night at St. Joseph's Infirm-
Missou1·i, in 1917. He was ordained for the production. Phillips will Nieman, Cletus stoescl' and Albert The banquet is an annual affair ary, Louisville. 
(Continued on Page Four) supervise the work. Stephan, Richard Norris and Robert commemorating St. Patrick Day. Rev. John V. Usher, S. J., modero-
Purnhngen, and Elmer Flamm and Among the other speakers will be tor of the <;:lub, will also make the 
Eugene Theisen. President Dennis F. Burns, S. J. trip. 




Prize Winners To Be Chosen 
In Library Drawing 
SIGILLO HEADS 
CHORAL GROUP 
FOR ITS DANCE I 
Mr. Albert J. Worst, Xavi<Jr 
librarian, who will draw the lucky 
numbers in the annual Patna Mis-
sion raffle, tomorrow at 12 :20. 
CLUB INCREASES 
The Alumni Luncheon held its 
regular Thursday rendezvous al the 
Hotel Me!ropole Main Dining Room 
Five prizes will be awanled. i last week with the following in at-
tendm1cc: Dr. Thomas P. Harl, Wil-
liam E. Fox, Hobert L. Otto, James 
VV. Farrell, Hev. Paul J. Sweeney, S. 
J., Dr. James J. Fay, Edward P. 
VonderHnnr, '·ViJliam V. Schmicdekc, 
Arthur J. Conway, Harry H. Ricck-
e1man, and John E. Fitzpatrick. 
DrnV{ings for the Patna Mission 
Rumc will be made tomorrow at 
12:20 p. m., in the Mary G. Lodge 
Rending Room 0 { the Xavier Uni- Committee Named To Handle 
versity Library. This was announced Annual Arrangements 
today by Robert H .. Meyer, chairman 
They are a diamond ring, a genu-
ine leopard skin, a Remington 
portable typewriter, a hand-carved 
ivory set, and a five-dollar mer-
chandise order. 
of the Raffle Committee. Dominic F. Siglllo, u senior in the 1--==-
Mr. Albert J. Worst, librarian, will college of liberal arts, was appoint· bcr of the committee. 
draw the numbers. Five prizes will ed this week to hea.d the committee The combined dance and concert 
be awarded. They are: a white-gold I for the annual spring concert and . 
diamond ring, a genuine leopard skin, I dance of the Xavier University Clef 1 has. ?~en the annual c.hma::' to the 
a slrenm-lined Remington portable Club to be held during the early\ acti.v1ttcs of the Club smce its foun-
typewriter, a hand-carved ivory set, part of April at a prominent local I dahon. . . 
and a five-dollar merchandise order. dancchall. The achve season of the Cle[ Club 
Contest Winners Assisting him will be Howard Phil- continued last nigl1t when the club 
Immediately before the drawings lips, William Kenney, Leo Voet, and gave a concert at St. Gregory's Scm-
arc made, the winner of the cross- Lester Reuter. Charles Koch, presi- inary, Mt. Washington, before a large 
word puzzle. contest will be an- dent of the club1 is ex-officio a mem- group of seminarians. 
nounced. several correct solutions 
hnv•, been submitted. The names of 
the students who solved the puzzle 
will be placed in a hat, and the first 
name drawn will be declared the 
winner. The winning student will 
receive a five-dollar bill. 
The final drive for ticket sales will 
be .concluded today and· tomort'ow. 
'.!'he deadline for the return of ticket 
X-hams, Attention! 
The intra-semester examina • 
lions will begin at Xavier on Mon· 
day, March 
0
23. They will con-
tinue t1tro'ugh Wednesday, March 
25. According to custom, the reg-
ular class periods of' forty-min· 
utes will be Ulled . for the tests. 
money has been set for tomorrow 
morning. The College of Mt.· St. 
J oseph·on-the-Ohio and Our Lady 
of Cinclnniatl College assisted the 
rame committee in the sale of books. 
Xavier Fathers To Hold · 
: Meeting In Biology Lobby 
Will Discuss Plana For The 
Organization of Club 
cated in the turnouts to the Dads 
Days held for the past 'two years dur-1 
ing the football seasons. 
A s~;oker for the fathers of all President To Speak 
Rev. Dennis F. Burns, S. J., presi-
present and former .students will be dent of Xavier, will be the principal 
held Tuesday night, March 24, in the speaker at the meeting. A committee 
Biology Building on t.hc campus, it of dads will reach by phone as many 
was. announced this week in the in- men as possible whom they think 
vitations to the affair sent .to all dads woltld be interested in attending the! 
of the graduates and undergraduates smoker A reminder will be sent to, 
of Xavier University. the dads this. week, and on a 1:etL'.l'n 
Plans will be discussed at the event curd they will be ask~d .to s1gmfy 
for the organization of a permanent whether or not they Wtll attend the 
Dads' Club. That the fathers of I smoker. 
Xavier students wished to form an Entert~inm~nt will be offered at 
organization of this kind was indi· the meetmg, it was announced. 
Kruse And Cummins Take 
New Positions On Staff 
Cummins Succeeds Kruse As a sophomore. He has served as 
Sports Editor; Managing sports writer on The Xnverian News 
Editorship to Kruse staff since he came to Xavier a year 
and a half ago. 
A shift in duties on the editorial 
staff of The Xaverian News becomes 
effective with the current issue, ac-
cording to an announcement made to-
day by Vincent E. Smith, editor. 
Both students are members of the 
l\riermaid 'ravern, undergraduate lit-
erary organizntion. 
--x--
GROUP TO READ 
POEMS HONORING 
BLESSED VIRGIN 
Joseph R. Kruse is promoted frmri 
Sports Editor to Managing Editor. 
Kruse 
Robert E. Cum-
mins, s p o r t s 
writer, assumes 
the post vacated 'rhe rending of poems in honor of 
in the change. !he Blessed Virgin will feature the 
Kruse is a junior fortnightly meeting of the Mermaid 
in the college of Tavern to be held '\Vedncsdny evc-
libernl arts. He ning in th~ Tavern quarters, Finn 
held the position Lodge, on the Xavier University 
of Sports Editor campus. 
for in ore than The meeting has been designated 
a year. He is en- ns Lady Day. All undergraduate 
gaged in many members of the Tavern have been 
othel' extra-class invited to contribute to the program. 
activities and is The poem judged by the Tavcrncrs 
co-captain • elect to be the best will be entered in the 
for the 1936 foot- contest now being conducted by the 
ball team of Xavier University. magazine America for poems com-
Cummins, also u football player, is memorating the Blessed Virgin. 
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XvT.:'1~4TIVNS 111-~-;-u1ti7re:i-;.;i-1 l I i Exchanges Received by Harry J. Weingartner I By Faber l-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. -··-.. -··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-·~·-·-·--··-·''• ---------------1 ~ . Subscription $ J .50 a Year 
Single Copies 5 Cents 
l\Iember of National College 
Press Association 
EQUALLY AS NOTORIOUS as the I Lent [despis7 Shakespeare. ~hen I measure · E · tl Many times the student begins my mmcl against lus. What a hu-cvcnts 111 !.Uropc ts le open . ' · . . · I miliating prcdiclamcnt! To find one-
host1lity in the camp of the St. Louisj' with "' big. ~how of clevotrn_n and I self reduced to the level of an or-
e. ·ct· l I · I · ·ct· t ti fervor by giving up all the thmgs to I Y oil 111a s w 1JC 1, dCQI mg 0 le 'clinary playwright. Poor Mr. Shaw.-
da1ly pres~, is destined to rench a the yen~-. B:1t gradually the burst' Notre Dame News. 
boiling point when Dizzy Dean re- of devotion dies out because he tried I Office: 52 Biology Bldg. Ph.: JE. 3220 
I ports to practice. It seems that Diz I to do too much at one time. The ma-I exhausted his olT-season pabulum a I jority o: students who attempt too . Loyalty Editor-in-chief: Vincent E. Smith 
Business l\lanager: 
----. --- ' bit early this year and just to keep• much Wiil probably find that it takes Loyalty is a word which has sutT-
1 his name out of the obituary, he [a lot of will power to abide by their creel with other words of similar 
J tossed a few verbal bombs al Spud 'rcsolulions.-Tlte Latineer. 1strcngth and beauty by being weak-
·-· I Davis, hefty Rcdbh·d catcher, who, I · ened with ovcrusagc, cheapened by 
:-.1nnn;.;111i; Ed11"r • • · · · · · · · .. J .. 1"-•·11h H. _ 1.;:rui<(' I Diz avers lost quite a rew buJl games I k J careless and trivial application, 
Leo C. Voet 
~~~;~·1:,~~~11 ;;=1~11 '.'.'~·:. · 1·'"111 uinl , .. i:dfflih. i:o~· .r,. '.'~·· ... _11.'~''. 11 1;,~·111:,\~:i' ;!: :~1:·1~~\1.',~:: during tl~c past season by his poor , . Sh~ eapeare . destroyed and perverted in slogans 
:-:111•rrn l·:o11111r . ~:·".'.".·,•,·,',.,.~·:.·'·c·\."1'1~~~;::~.~ judgment nnd his IJOorcr ability on I 'Ihnt ind. om.1table prcnomenon of, and in advertising material. Yet for 
:-;pol'tl' \\'rUL•t' I ht11nan n t G B d 
1 .• ,.11111 re mllw•· ..................... ,. ...... 1:111wr1 1:. :-;,mlth the field. ' . c:l me, eorgc m·nar all fhc irreverent disregard for the 
F'eatm·c Wrlterjol · · · · · · · · · · 1tu1w11 II. 1' 11 '· 1 ~ 1.~~11111 ·t1 .:' · • :-.::n,",·~~ * 1:1 Shaw, wt th all the supreme egotism 1 dignity of such great words on the l·:~~·hnni.re 1-:dlt•n· ..•. , ........ , .... , .•.. Hu11~ .r. \\ dni.:1111 1 1 I t . . . , 1 
H··adll1w Editor~ ......................•. \llu·n ·'· ~t··111ta11, 1·:111 .. :-pm· :-:. Thf'i!-11'11 P'W"flE FOOLS EXCHANGED their [so c rnruc er1stic of a cyn1c1st, once part of the American people, loyalty 
l·Miwrtnl ,\ih·t~"r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "" l'a;::.s:::;:·i·~·~-'. I I I remarked, "There. is no other writer for ~s, still retains its original and 
J:11::l11l'~" ·~t~~1~~'..\~'.1'.~;.i1~:··1;p.u1~~·11:1;:·.1.,1··:·:·;~:,~:i..:P1·i.\1'.r \~1~·1. ''u11i.r •. 1t11h\·n II, :\!l'y.·r. ! words for a fe\\' d;iys when I whom I can despise so utterly as I intrinsic part.-Trinity Times. 
snddcnb· a Florida boxing promot- I 


















:;;.·~~ er hopped into the scene and in.. -,r,~i~iiii!~~~~~!~!~~~~~~~!~~~f-
~:c;~e ·';:~~:-~~~~;;e,;i-ng" --- -- --~_,=-~,=~ = ~~;:: tt~~:i:~~i~~inh:::~:i.::~1~~~ II 
seems that not only have both 
A FORMAL PRESENTATION of the new Dan le Club lecture pal'tics agreed, but l\lanager Frisch on "The Idylls of lhe King," will be given tonight at lhe: and the !'est of the Cards intend to 
Public Library. This lecture brings the number in the Dante· be "out on business" when the fur 
repertoire up to seven. begins lo fly. -
In selecting such a to'pic H8 "The Idylls of the King," lhe 
Dante Club has done much to further that spirit of apprecia- FIRST OF ALL, let it be undcr-
tion which a liberal education purports to confer. Tt is a most stood that Biz, against Davis, will 
laudable venture to attempt in a practical-minded, mercenary! probably last about "s long us Chai'-; 
world to ingrain a love of the arts-the lack of which is di-i Icy Retzlaff did when he squared olT 
rectly responsible for the perverted ideals everywhere~ against Joe Louis a few months back. 
prevalent in the present day. I Then, after the defeat, the psycho-
The Dante Club, presenting lectmcs on Catholic culture, 1· logical reaction will be so gi·eat that 
has a definite place in the type of <:>ducation gi\'en al a .Jesuit, the firc-bnll ''.cc will probably a per-
college. s011a non gralls on the learn for '!'any, 
months and will have to do a lot of I ----x----
John Milton wa."I 11ot only n poet: he was a psycholooist. Tllougl1 he was 
a ma.ste-r of Latin crncl E11gf.ish. h.e l<l1lfJht his dcttlf}hters bnt one lminmir1c; 
because he thought that 011c tongue tva8 e11oar11t for <mu woman. 
head-hanging and alibi-ing before he I 




T.HE D/\VIS-DEAN BOUT is one If all tlte tlti11ki11g done by Judge Rutltel'ford were p/acccl cud to cud, ; of the most rldic11lo11s Incidents 
there would still be a 1n.inus sign on the other side of the equation. th;tt within Faber's memory ever 
----x----
Is War Justified? 
can1c about in organized baseball. 
One of the main reasons for the 
, fight is the greed for notoriety Im-
. I planted in the pair involved and in 
IN TUNE WITH THE DISTANT RUMBLINGS of heavy ar-: many other players like them tillery as Nazi troops lhundel' into the demilitarized zone' whose names arc sprinkled at odd 
provided by the Locarno Pact comes a pC'rtinent lJ uestion to' ·111tcl'\'als over the sport pages. To 
tickle the ears of pacifist and militarist alike: ls war justified'! i engage in a fist-fight and brag 
'l'he extreme Pacifists, so ardently at work even in our own' about ii surely docs not elevate the 
locale, have bittl'n off so large a bite in attempting to answer: stock of the human race. Rather 
this question that we tu1·11 from them in amusement. 'l'hey 1 likens its participants to animals-
would prnmulgale peace at any cost which is another way of: animals who tack any atom of sense 
·saying, "No," to war under any conditions. They would! and who claw and scratch at one 
abandon any and every such notion of prepared negs, forgetting i another until the first goes, limp. 
that lack of pl'eparedness was an enticing factor in embolden-I Ing to his den and the latter howls, 
ing the devil-may-care spirit of German submarine wal'fare in I bleeding, on the prairie. -
Hl17. 
In theory there is no such a thing as a justified war. The DEAR FABER: In answer to the 
progress of the last quarter of a century has outlawed war. letter printed in your column of 
The extreme facility with which the nations of the wol'ld a1·e last week signed by "Perplexed", we 
now able to communicate and exchange ideas Rhould lend it- must admit that we wel'e even more 
self to the peaceful settlement of any difficulties that might 
1
1 perplexed when we read the article 
arise.· While it devolves upon us to extend this doctrine and to in the Loyola Newspaper concerning 
build all our international relations upon it, at the same time, it [a Loyola victol'y over Xavier in Chi-
would be illogical and suicidal to invite further depradations · cago. 
on the part of European dictators by abandoning our watch-1 The actual facts in the case, and 
word "Preparedness." wo are very much pleased with them, 
----x---- 1 nrc that the Xavier team in Chicago, 
Webster's New I11ternational Dic:tio11ar11 gives tlie derivation of the worcl /composed of Nelson Post, James 
sophonLO're as wise foal. He doesn't <wc11 nUempl. to cle{tue the root of the: Shuw, and Paul Barrett, won an aud-
1 
word senior. i iencc decision, the only dccisioi1 
---x-- i given, by the rather wide tnargin of 
The Nt!w 
JU BIL E.E GRAY 
SHIRTS 
by ARROW 
.lubliec Gray shirts reflect one of 
the season's most important style~ re-
ported from London's greatest fashion 
setting season. Several smart combi-
nations of pastel stripes on deep gray 
grounds. Many distinctive collar styles 
from which lo select. Tailoretl in the 
Mitoga shaped· to· fit 
model. Sanforized Shrunk. 
$2.50 
l"OURTM Long Island U11ive1"sity, conquerol's oJ thnt ureat George \Vashi11gto11 ! thil'ty-fivc voles to three. W~ :\;.:on- j 
team., hcis amassed n total of 27 .~traiglH cow·t. victories. I dcr ho\v n decision so sweeping could _l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
----x---- i have been misconstrued even by acci-
! dent? 
The College Newspaper / 
TO SPEAK OF THE QUALITIES or a college newspaper isi to be disrespectable and rash; it is the prerogative of only I 
the bottom man in any university and the newly inaugurated j 
editor in his first edition. College journalirn1 is a tie Id in which 
the sublime and the l'idiculous al'e so delicately merged thatl 
even those chl'onically given to indiscretions with conscious 1 
foreboding decline to discus8 it fo1· quotation without fragrance! 
and petals. 1 
It goes without saying that there are qualili<:>s objectively: 
clesirnble, and there are those characteristically prevalent. i 
They are not, howev<:>r, one and the same. The preservation of 
the purity of the language should be the aim of every college. 
There may 01· may not be a bit of corruption in the term,·;<char-
• • 
HOWEVER BY the next edition we ho11e to be able to furnish 
you with replies to the letters we 
ha\'C sent to the Faculty l\loderator 
of Lo~·ota University, and the West. 
Side \\'orkers Forum, where the 
debate was held. Thus only will 
the integrity ol' our report be ver-
ified. 
We arc especially pleased that 
this has come up since it gives us 
an opportunity to explain the actual 
merit of the rather undoubted de-
cision over Loyola. We remain for acteristically prevalent." 
Sociologists speak at great length of the nullifying pro- a truer publication of facts In which 
cesses at work in every degree of society retarding the painl\il [' you also agree with 11"· 
progress of the years. From the arenas of commerce, finance,, (Signed) Paul Barret, Nelson 
economics, morality, education, from the inteqiretation ofl Post, and James Sltaw. 
history to the ethics of interest and the living wage, the tumult ·~-""-------_-_x:::: ____ _ 
has reached the most carefully protected and shaken them into I 
a new awareness of the vital principles by which men live. It! 
is a day when octogenerians and bootblacks, stevedores, and I 
soda clerks, all are intensely alive. Grey-haired fathers, there-
fore, instinctively look to their son's college paper for some evi-
dence of life. Can they hope to find any evidences of energesisl 
when there is not even an indication of respiration? 
---:<---
College of \Vooster students apparently don't 111.ind final exam.i1iations., 
In ct poll conducted by the Voice, their ccmipns weekly pa11er, th.cu voted 
125 to 46 in favor of continuinfJ them. 
The members of the Phlloped· 
ian Debate Society wish to ac-
. knowledge their indebtedness to 
William J, Backs, student in the 
Xavier Evening Division and bail-
iff in the court of Judge Freder-
ick L. llolTman. Backs arranged 
the mock trial presented Tuesday 
night in the Mary G. Lodge Read-
ing Room of the Library Building, 
-., 
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Grid Warf are Starts With 
Intra Squad Ga111e, Friday 
The cream of Elel Hall bowlers 
will face the bcsl the Day men can 
offer next Sundny nflernoon al 2:00 
at the Kresslel' Alleys. The match 
is heralded as n grudge affair since 
it is the result of a challenge pre-
sented to the Dol'm men by the Day 
Student representative. 
Practice Games The challengel's led by Rudy 
These practice games also will af- Clemens, one or the best of the 
ford C!'owe the chance of working younge1· Queen City rollers, will be· 
his promising freshmen plnycrs in the I out to duplicate their vi dory of IaSl 
1 
sys1cm of the Vm·sity sqund for the year when they decisively downed; 
first lime. Usually, there is a lilt 
1 
the Dorm team. Clemens is a con-
bclwcen the freshmen and Varsity! sisknl 200 bowler, nnd has been par-
c1cvcns during the spring practices, I for several years. with marked suc-
bul the conch is undecided ns to] ticipuling in the various tournaments 
whclher or not he will include one of cess. Tom IVIcDonough, Frank Over-
th~se contests before the termination I beck, Bob Dricdamc, nnd Bill Eling 
of the workouts. \ round out the Dny tenm. 
Fa\'ored by the good weather of the Kim Darragh, who topped the Elet 
!:isl week, Coaches Crowe and Cole-I· Hull league in individual scores this 
mun have been driving their pupils yen!' and who has done as high as 
hard, after the few days of unlimber- 247, will lead the Hall teum men in 
ing had put the boys in fine fettlc. I theil' quest for revenge. The bu!~ of 
Most of the work, though, as is usual. the tcnm is composed of Jack Smith, 
in spring practice, hus been merely I Harry Sills, Ace McKenna, nnd ~ob 
drilling in U1e fundamentals, with, Cummins, the former two bemg 








Why can't I be like Fabe1·, 'J and well known trail. WOO WOO ! ! 
And get a lot of mail'! · Prof. Dooley, use the word boycott 
But no, no one will write me, I in u sentence. Dooley (with that 
Anrl that is why I, wail. I ] , Pcpsoclenl smile): It rained Inst nig it 
When Faber's in a pinch, •
1 
and the boycott an awful cold. 
He just inserts a Jetter. 'Sigthinksmnrthuisswell - space thut 
My letters would not fi~1l an in~h, , off properly and brothers, you 1ve got 
But then, my own stuns bcttci. • ! something. Permit me to very hum-
Here I am burning 'up the lust bit: bly suggest tho national collegiate 
of mid-night oil and punching u theme song, "I've Got Plenty of 
typewriter around just to make Nothing" from the production, '"l'oo 
lighter the burdens of this student\ Many Dntcs." He was only n pansy 
body nnd put hope into the hearts but he rose to the occasion. ·wham! 
of the crestfallen, but \~hat do I get; This is going to lake a liltlo time, but 
-bleary eyes, that's what; ·not only: I think it's worth it; of counie you 
thut, but after asking ccrtait; persons' may not 1ikc it, but then what can 
what they think of the fruits of my\ you do about it, and besides, whose 
labours,. they -ask, "What column?" /1 running this colurnn (don 1t answer 
Price War that question.) Well, to get back, 
Sometimes I 'reel that if I had the' it's this wny, the teacher asked 
price of a bullet I'd-I'd-er-probably I Johnny (it's always Johnny) to spell 
buy some pipe cleaners. After a lnpse I the word 'straight'. "S-t-r-a-i-g-h-t", 
of time, Cummins, 11Gutie," accord-/ spelled Johnny. "What do;s it 
ing to "Low-brow" Lagaly, is once 
1 
mean?" quoth the· teacher. "Without 
more wending his way down an old 
1 
gingeralet'' answered young John. 
_ KEMBLE TO SPEAK II Evidence Guild to be held tonight in 
Ray J. Kemble, arts junior, will St. Xavier High School, Seventh and 
I 
address the meeting of the Catholic\ Sycamore Streets. 
Ronald Jcnnmougin, '25, former 
registrar of Xuvier University, is the 
father oC n boy born on February 28. 
Now it's your turn to accept 
P.A's. NO-RISK OFFER! 
"Prince Albert gives me the coolest, most 
fiavory smoke that I've ever run across," says 
Hilbert Timoney, '38. Better try Prince Albert 
under the no-risk offer. See below. 
SMOKE 20 PIPEFULS UNDER NO-RISK OFFER 
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Alber·L Ir you don't fmd it the mellow-
est, tastiest pipe tolrncco you ever smoked, rtihtrn the pocket tin with the 
rest of the tobacco in It to us nt uny time wlthm a month from this date, nnd 
we will relund full purchase price, plus por.lagc. 
(Signed) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
i>RINliE A.11iii~;~:;;~ 
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HEIDELBERG CLUB 
FEATURES TALKS 
heal't ailment. H~ was ~5 ~ears al~. , Bookworms Are . Boresome 
Father Keller 1s smv1ved by his, J 
mother, MI'S. Adnm Keitel', Fl'emont, I Survey of Library Reveals 
known in Cincinnati fraternal cir-
cles and has held public office in the 
past. 
a sister, Mrs. C. P. Schubert, Buffalo, 
and two cousins, Harry E. Ballman 
and Charles Mueltel', both of Cinci11-
--x--
Five Speakers Air Views 
On Varied Subjects 
By Reporter "X" 
1 
I at this problem." It read: PUZZLE ANSWERS 
nati. Every once in n while somebody "A rope is passed over a pulley. Horizon la I 
Ghat The last meeting of the Heidel-
berg German l:lttb was held on Wed-
nesday evening, March 4i at the Pnl-
nce Hotel. 




tures Dickens gave in 1865, or how key at the other. Ther<' is the same 5 Sari 
many times John McGl'aW had a run- length of the rope on either side and 9 The 
in with the umpire in 1927. equilibrium is maintained. The rope 112 Marriages 
The speakers f01· the evening were 1 
five. Frank !Vlczttr spoke about the t 
city or Dresden in Germany empha-
sizing the gref!t cmnmcrcial trade be-
tween this city and China. Aflel' the 
second ·speaker, James Doyle, pre-
sented his views on the city of Nu-
rcrnburg, President Joseph Nieman 
addressed the mcmbel's of the club 
with a speech entitled, "Germany's 
Reaction to the Franco-Russian 
So when Reporter "X" was as- weighs four ounces per foot. The 14 has 
age of the monkey and the age of . 
Trenty.'' 
Robert Meyer and Louis Haase 
were the concluding speakers. Meyer 
described the contents of the new 
German-American magazine, after 
which Haase articulated on the De-
velopment of Zepplin passenger 
service between Germany and Brazil. 
The next meeting of the Club, as 
announced by Nicmnn, wil1 be held 
on April 1. 
--x--
Social Co~mittee Presents 
Financial Report 
A complete financial report of the 
Ccntrnl SoCial Committee will be 
signed to make a survey of the num-
bel' of books being read in the library 
during study periods, he was natural-
ly neither abashed nor unique, and 
proceeded with due slowness lo carry 
out his apparently pleasant task. 
pl'escntcd Monday at the meeting of Ifo found the libral'y desel'1ed cx-
thc Xavier University Student Coun- ccpt for three groups. Starting at 
cil. This was announced Wednesday one end, he visited each table and, 
by Phillip Bucklew, president of the sometimes secretly sometimes openly, 
committee. peered at the books that lay on the 
tables before the busy students. 
The report will be published in The first lnble contained no books 
The Xaverian News, according to except the Latin texts of severa 1 in-
prcsent plans. This method is being dustrious sophomores debating among 
adopted to better acquaint the stu- themselves whether Huey Long had 
dents with the possibWty of ex- any resemblance to Cicero or whether 
panding the Committee work. the professor had any resemblance 
Plans were discussed at the Com- lo Kelty Petrillo on the speedway. 
mittee meeting for the three forth- The next table also had little to 
coming social events at Xaviel', the ulfer in the way of enlightenment 
Clef Club concert and Dance, the •Jrtce it was the center of an open\. 
Senior Ball, and the moonlight boat ... forum discussion on announcements 
DEATH COMES TO I ride to be held soon on the Island of importance, that are sometimes 
REV. A. J. KELLER Qttee;1. made al public breakfasts. 
(Continued from Page One) --x-- But at the third table, the first 
the monkey's mother together total 15 cham 
four yeal's. The weight of the man- 16 Evel'est 
key is as many pounds as the mon- 18 Beda 
key's mother is years old·. The man- 20 Ere 
key's mother was twice as old as the 21 Po 
monkey was when the monkey's 22 S. J. 
mother was half as old as the mon- 24 Siva 
26 est 
key will be when the monkey is thme 
times as old as the monkey's mother 
was when the monkey's mother was 
three times as old as the monkey. 
The weight of the rope wfth the 
weight at the end was half as much 
again as the difference in weight be-
lween the weight of the weight and 
the weight of the monkey. Now, what 
was the fength of the rope"/" 
Your reporter, although satisfied 
with the survey he had made, was 
ballled, he admitted. Thel'cfore, going 
up to the desk, he said to the gentle-
man in charge, "Have you got a 
Sears-Roebuck catalogue on flle?" 
--x--

























































58 L. P. S. 
62 U. E. 
in 1928. LENTEN ADDRESS -and incidentally, the only-step in 
Father I<c11cr cnme to Xavier as I the surv0y was mndc. There sat a Joseph Berning, president. of the 1 •;··-0-·-0 - 0 - 0 - 11--1- 0 - 1-·-·;• 
professor of Chemistry and head of I "Sanity and Sanctity". will be dis- student, busied ovel' a book by Stcph- Berning Printing Company, and I U lJS H I 
the department in 1031. In 1933 he· cussed by Rev. Dennis F. Burns en. Leacock, Ph. D., entitled oddly member of the class of 1887, lws an-f I J LI LO R, _ 
went to Detroit whcr0 he di cl re- President of Xavier, when he de- enough, uMy Discovery of Engl;.md." ncunccd his candidacy. for the olflcc 11 Barber Science Practitioner I 
search work in cosmetics, and then livers the second in his series of "That must be an interesting book,'' or Treasurer of •Hnm1lton County,. I j 
in 1935 returned to Xavier. He W~lS Lenten lectures in SL Frnncis Xavier said Reporter 11X." ~ubjcct to the Democ.ratic. prim.arics I t 3757 i\lontgomery. Road i 
retired lust September because of ,1 Church, Cincinnati, Sunday. "Yes/' the student replied. "Look m May. Mr. Bernmg is wtde1y •!••-1_,,_,,_o_o_'_"-~1-..- .. -·;· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~~--:-~~ 
.. , ...... 
<;}or centttries the world has gone 
to the Net'tr East for its flavors and 
arom,ts and ~pices . 
• .. and today Chesterfield imports thou-
sands of bales of tobacco from Turkey 
and Greece to add flavor and fragrance 
to Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
Turkish tobacco. is expensive. The 
import duty alone is 35 cents a pound. 
But no other place except Turkey and 
Greece can raise tobacco or" this par· 
ticular aroma and flavor. 
This Turkish tobacco, hlended 
with our oltlll Amelican tobaccos iu 
the co1"rect proportio11s to bring out 
the finer qualities of each tobacco, 
helps to make Chesterfields outstand-
ing for mildness and Jo,. better taste. 
c 1936, LIGGITr & Mvns TOBACCO Co. 
for mildness 
for better taste 
